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THE GOLDEN WEDDING.

WILL WALLACE HARNEY.

Come, it the down, my Rentle love;
bo many daj "

And on io those old ooortahlp day
- Before w Bed oor home,
I hardly reeliihanbt

And lemd in Iben;
T there so eebo on' nrt

Of ttoe old day again?

How Ions we wer apart t It leemed
Bo rtrDg to bo together;

' The long. aad ailea ,ht T between
- 'pbroogh shine nd itonnf weather;
Te tetter often read, and word

Few precion of the beart,
let now it seem trang to ni

We ever were apart.

I pee aoma broken trinket; yet
Given in those w6t old day;

Ion otaerish them a if thej were.
Link of the paet always.

I law ron yesterday take np
An old gift of those years,

And kit it hded face and frame
With atrang and tender tear.

And thUpoor lemblane of yourself
Worn on my beart so long,

The memory of the day 'twa given ,

Come sweet a aome old eong
Souieeweet old long that' iDoomplet

Io notes and broken bare,
Aa if the kali had fled to heaven

And sang among the star.

The first kie tremble on my lip,
80 maidenly and shr;

Yon blushed and trembled then a if
' Its sweetness made you die.

For ail your color fled aain
How sweet it waa and fleet;

let aay the poet a they may,
This last hi juet a aweet.

And all that was, and all that ia,
And all that 1 to be,

And part ot that one whole oor live
Made one to yon anu me.

1 And if I loved yon o of old,
Tou'd soars believe before,

. Jet now believe me, every day
"" Fr loved yon more and more.

Pray flod it ihali b e to the laat,
The two livea grown in one,

A aome fair plant that every day
Grows upward to the nn.

So nearer heaven may it grow,
- Unscathed, noataiued, nwriven,

Till, ripe , the harvest's gathered in
And garnered np in heaven.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE

LOVE AND FARO.

Louis Heiress Weds a St. Louis
Gambler.

There dwells on Chouteau avenue,
says the Si. Louis correspondent of the
Chicago Times,. financier and capital-

ist who has beea long known and re-

spected in the money circles of the
city. Though commencing at the bot-

tom round of fortune's ladder, yet by
inrlnatrw and honesty, be has at last
reached a position of wealth and com
nntnnnw. A few Tears since he built 1

magnificent residence in the fashion-

able part of the city. He raised np
about his family altar a fine family of
children. He gave tnem every aavan-tag-

of education; even employed' gov-

ernesses that they mipht at
tain a greater proficiency than oth
era havintf less wealthy parents. -
The brightest face aDont his hearth
was his youngest daughter. He loved
her better than all the rest. He enjoyed
no comfort or luxury unless she enured
it with him. Where be went sne went.
Father and daughter, they seemed in
separable. She was buoyant and bright
beyond ner years, in ner way. iut
eyes of her indulgent parents saw only
an exuberance of spirit and overflow
of vivacity; but other young ladiej
called her wild; gay young gentlemen
songbt her society; and- aome said she
waa a wee bit imprudent At any rite,
she was quite a queen in the very first
sociartcirclea ol tne city, ana one 01 ine
gayest and nioet brilliant of the many
fair ladies who frequent the monthly

' hnlla of a DODnlar club house in the

To some of her gentlemen friends
ha was known to make queer remarks,

such as, "Well, one of these days I'll
An anmethino:."

' Xesterday morning she did. Appear- -

in a in her father's library, she said
"Father, I want to get married."

What I" said the astonished sire.
"I am going to get married, sir 1"

The Tjaternal onlv gasped.
"Tea. sir. I am going to get married

at once; and if yonvand mother wish to
go to the wedding, yon must get
readv."
. "Pray, who are yon going to marry,
my daughter. " earn ine lamer.

"Mr. she replied.
"I do not know any such person,

What does he do? What is his
naaa. nrftV ?"

"A gambler, sir I He deals in a faro
hank I" said the loved daughter.

"My God I" was all the agonized par
ent could utter, ills snees tremuieu,
Mil h sank into a chair. v

He temporized; bethought: be de
mAeA to so: and accordingly, to one
of the most fashionable Catholic
churches in the city the parties hied
away; snd before nightfall the story of
the gay gambolier who won an heiress
and a lady of the first families was the
chit-cha-t of every boidour, and the del-

icate morsel of gossip that every lady
insisted on telling over tne cozy tea-tabl-

to her lord. Every one exclaimed
"How shocking! and tbe latter
said to be well nigh heart broken.

Frightful Suicide—A Lies Down on
a Railroad Track and Is Run Over by

a Train.
A Birmingham (England) paper says
Mr. Charles Bridges, solicitor, com

mitted suicide in a manner horrible
even to contemplate. Shortly before
11 o'clock, when the express train from
London, due in Birmingham at 11 :io.
waa within about three-quarter- of
mile of Stechford's station, the driver
perceived a man climbing the embank
merit on which the line is constructed,
Arrived at tbe top. he looked around
him in all directions, then threw his
can in the air.and knelt on the ground,
as if to look under the train which was
aoDroaching. The driver whistled to

arn the man, and, although he must
' have heard the sound, he took not the

lightest notice of it When the train
waa within a few yards of him, the
man deliberately Ur down on tbe rails,
face downward, and it being beyond

the. bounds of human possibility to
atoo tbe train then, it passed over him.

Tbe driver polled up the train aa
soon as possible, and informed aome
plate-laye- rs of the occurrence, and
then went on to Birmingham. A little
before 12 o'clock Mr. Hyatt station- -

master at Dow street went to tbe spot
ananansine. He saw nve or six men
standing round, and too terrified to
render any assistance. The sight was

indeed a ghastly one. The bead, arms,
nd If gs of the deceased were oom-r.1fe!- v

severed fum the trunk, whioh
bad apparently been carried some dis-

tance by the fire box, and was mangled
almost into a ball, tj tne cioimng

driven into and ' mixed with the
fleah. Not a pariiola f tba faoa re-

mained to allow, by that means,of iden-

tification, and the different members of

the body were went op m almost to
preclude tha poaaiWlity of telling what

: ' 1' 'they were.

A Connecticut joker waa recently

fined $15 for pifljiua ghost .
,

HIGHWAY ROBBERIES NEAR CLEVELAND.

Four Mea Stopped—One Man Shot.

[From the Cleveland Herald. 14th.]

On Monday evening, soon after six
'clock, as Mr. William Fuller, former

ly County Auditor, was driving home
Com this city In a buggy, accompanied
by bis daughter, he was confronted by
wo men at Brainardt iarm, near

Brooklyn Center. Each robber was
well armed. One seised the horses by
the head, the other approached tbe
buggy and demanded the money. Mr.
Fuller did not urge any serious objec-

tions to giving them money, bat he is
evidently opposed to the ' 'contraction
of the currency" in his own pocket.
He stood up in tne onggy, noiaing toe
reins, and vainly tried to persuade the
heathen to abandon their idols. They
couldn't afford to wait for him
to exDlain his "doIict. so one,
seizing him by the clothing, attempted
to drag him lrom tne buggy, tie gave
the robber a severe blow over the head,
causing him to stagger several feet
from tne vehicle. Hays ISO. 'i, at tne
horses, "Will I shoot?"- - The other
said "Yes." and bang went a pistol
shot, wide of tbe mark. However, mis
sing both persons in the bnggy. Said
the spokesman again, "Win yon give
ud now?" "No. Sir!" said Mr. Taller,
and he was shot upon the spot The
ball entered near tbe navel. Dot aid
not penetrate tbe abdomen, and still
remains in the wound. Drs. Weber
and Smith left the city about nine 0 '

clock, to afford all the relief a surgical
operation could give. Wnen tpe snot
took effect, Mr. Fuller and his com-

panion, a daughter, cried "Murder,"
causing the rascals to abandon their
clans, and fiv from the scene. Mr,
Fuller is dangerously, bnt it is to De

hoped, not fatally wounaea. tie was
the fourth nerson who was attacked by
robbers on tbat road, juonuay evening.
Bevond Brighton, a man lost W
boy 50, ana a young man hu. iuvj
were all traveling separately.

It is believed tbat tne rouuers were
divided into two squads. The acts
were perpetrated at about the same
hour, several miles apart.

Ijatkb. Dr. Weber this morning
reports Mr. Fuller in a very comfort
able oondition. The ball was not ex
traoted. Mr. F. was very warmly
wrapped up, and the ball passed thro
sixteen folds of clothing before it
reached the bodv. The wound is in
the location described above. The only
danger apprehended is that inflamma-

tion mav ensue. Mr. Fuller was ao--

enmnanied bv his - daughter, Mrs.
Crane. Alter tne an ray, ne drove nis
horses home, though the wound was

painful.

Hew they Punish Thieves in St. Louis.

[From the St. Louis Democrat, 10th.]

For a long time the police have been
troubled by a set of thieves and pick
sockets who are so expert in tneir pro
fession that they manage to avoid ar
rest while in the act of committing
depredations. These men are known
to the detectives, and many of them
have been arrested as vagrants, "shown
up," and fined, but they still remain in
the citv and prey upon the community.
A new expedient was tried yesterday to
get rid of a suspected thief, and that
was to march him through the streets
with a pasteboard placard on his back.
on which was inscribed the terrible
sentence: "This is a thief and a
blower." The name of the victim
Tony Craig, who is said to belong in
New York, and is represented as one of

the most expert men in the business.
A sergeant escorted Tony, and be was
followed by an officer carrying four iron
rods about an inch thick and each about
two feet long. These rods oonld be
screwed together and used as a crow
bar for prying open safes, two of the
pieces being provided witn a curved
olaw at the ends, made of hardened
steel. With this apparatus it is said
that a man can break open almost any
safe in use.

Tony was marched np Fourth street,
up Fifth &nd Broadway, stopping at
the Expreas Office and other places, to
make tbe acquaintance of tbe clerks.
A crowd of several hundred people fol-

lowed, and the general exolamation
was tbat he was served right. On
taking him to the Southern Hotel,
Tonv objected to going in, saying he
"did not board at a first-clas- s hotel"
He was then taken to the calaboose.

We understand that tbe iron bars be
longing to the man had recently been
repaired and sharpened at a blacksmith
shop, the owner telling the smith tbat
he used the implements for tearing tbe
bark from trees and girdling tbem, and
called it a "deadener. ' A number ol
other well-dress- gentry will be served
in the same way, unless they shake the
dust of the city from their feet There
are about twenty on the list aod they
will be trotted out one at a time.

The History of a Gambler.

Tbe Chicago .Republican says the
detectives of that city have arrested
man named William M. Betz, on charg
es of swindling and various minor of
fences. He was taken to the Armory,
and there remains awaiting a requisi
tion from tbe (Jovernor of Massachu
setts, when he will be sent to Boston
for trial His life has been eventful
He was once wealthy, with prospects
becoming a millionaire, but lost all
the gaming table. -- Last autumn he was
engaged in an extensive iron manufac-
turing enterprise in Brooklyn, New
lork, and for a time, by means
earnest application to business, be-

came very well-to-d- o. Finally
was drawn into gambling, and bnt few
weeks passed before he bad sacrificed
his last dollar. His father-in-la- per
ceiving in him the elements of success,
if bis passion for gaming could- -

curbed, took him into partnership,
and for a while he showed favorable
signs of reformation. But bis old
familiarity with the exoiting cbanoes
the gaming table returned, and he be
came a bankrupt. His partner discard
ed him, and his wife, for lack of the
bare necessities of life, waa compelled
to return to her father. At this stage
the outcast began his career of swind-
ling. Persons whom be met in Boston,
Albany, and other eastern cities, are
said to have lost extensively by him,
his system being to borrow large sums
of money by false pretences, and gam-

bling away all be received. Certain
bold transactions of his, whioh relieved
a number of gentlemen in the east
amounts of money, caused hit arrest
He fled to Chicago, was traced,

.

Te "Qsxat Ahbioax Sceatchsr."
The Albany Post aays a man

Sohenevus, who styles himself "The
Great American Seratober," and whe
has had the itch for ninety-thre- e days,
offers to bet $500 that ha can scratch
through a pieoe of joist in less time
than any person in the State.
Uootobmaa in West Troy has takaa tba
bet The contest comes off. in Troy
next Wednesday. -

It ia aaid that the Archbishop
Paris will soon be elevated to the rank
of Cardinal

Fast Female on a Lark.
[From a Havana Letter.]

The proprietor ot the "Santa Isa
bel" has fallen a victim to the machi
nations of two females, thanks to the
aid of soma swindling friend. These
women arrived here some three weeks
ago, bringing a letter purporting to be
written by a late Colonel of the United
8tates army, now a member of Con-

gress, recommending his sisters to tbe
kind consideration of the proprietor.
He stated in the letter that one of them
was seriously indisposed; ha asked the
best rooms for the two,, and also that
the proprietor would see that they had
a earringe every day, and at whatever
hour they needed it; and finally closed
by saying h would be in Havana in
three weoLs or o, and would pay the
bills.

The owner of the "San Isabel"
placed at the ladies' (?) request fonr of
the best and finest rooms in the house

at their disposition" and the "San
Isabel" has many very fine-room- s and
will appointed; he further engaged a

carriage and two horses to "air" these
"females," and gave them tne pest
cheer the house could afford (and they
live well at the "San Isabel"), not ex
cepting the best wine (champagne wus

furnished in aounaauoe;. a pnysioian
attended one of the ladies; she was al-

ternately sick and well She was, I
forgot to sav. the widow of a distin
guished Oenoral in the United States
armv. who was killed in battle, the
owner of at least $400,000 in stocks,
real estate, etc

In short both ladies created a sen
sation; often ,the carriage was occupied
all day, and on one or two occasions
was oat a little late at nignt. vue
merchant sold them, on credit, about

f1,400 in jewelry; another some $200

in "ooametios. inree weeao uuu
Und awav. or nearly so. when tbe

hotel ketioer began to "want to ascei
tain." He did. and he learned that
the widow bore the name of a late off!

oer killed in battle, but nnfortnnately
the same name was borne by a He
Orleaus barber and "sport." The othj
er female was a nymph da pave, an I no
relative of the first. The hotel keeper;

loaes his bill; -- and, what is more, li
nnmnromiaed to the extent of $350 for

hack hire.

Heartrending Accident to Two Boys.

[From the Oaksloosa (Iowa) Herald]

In Union Township. Mahaska count
on New Tear's live, two yonng poj
ao-e- nine and eleven yearn, the sons
Mr. Mincer, desiring to celebrate th
advent of the New Xear, procured
nonnd of powder, and going to a stum
back of the barn, bored a bole therein
and deposited the powder, and taking
a straw rope; set fire to it, intending to
use it as a Itise, put not ourniug to suit
them, they went np to it and oommen
oed to blow it when suddenly the pow

der icnited. tearing tbe stump into
.- a At. t

thousand nieces, blowing tne wuoie
lower part of tbe older boy's face off,

from tbe eves down, and of oonrse kill
ing him instantly. The younger one
waa hadlv braised about the breast and
chest and had a snag driven in nndt
his right eve. He was yet living when
Mr. MoCafl saw him, but no hope waa

entertained of his recovery. The fiist
intimation the parents had of the 00
oupation of the children was the ex
plosion of the powder, and noon re
pairing to the scene found one child
dead and tbe other senseless. The
father is nearly frantic, and when last
seen was sitting by the remains of the
stump crying and moaning .as though
heart brokeu.

A Paris Wedding.

Tbe correspondent of the London
Telegraph writes from Paris:
' "Yet another bit of the news of the
honr. We went to day to assist at a

irrand wedding. Tbe bride, the 'fairer
daughter of a fair mother'; the bride
groom, an officer in tbe line and tbe
nephew of a distinguished Mexican
marsball The ceremony took place in
tbe magnificent new chuich, or rather
baaiuoa of the Holy rrinity.

There is not a finer building in ram
Tbe galleries, the vaulted roof, the
painted windows, ana tne magninoeni
ooupd'ail, bring one back almost to
Borne, and to the 'Basilioa di San
Paolo fuori le mure.' To day, indeed,
we bad the 'dim, religious light rather
in excess, but tbe eflect of tba nicker
ing waxueht and the semi-huBhe-d mu
sio almost reconciled one to the ghastly
and ghostly effect of several dozens 01

respectable men.dressed in full evening
costume. The thing which most im-

pressed me was the presence of tbe two

'beadles of tbe parish,' not the beadles
whioh we tread upon in every-da- y life,

but two great sturdy majon-dom-

each big euough to make an adintant
who was keen about drum-major- s, jeal
ous, seven feet high, dressed like me-

dieval seneschals, snd who, during the
ceremony. emphatioallyJwud, 'Hear,
hear,' by dabbing down their staff of
office. The great fact of a wedding iu

Paris is to be present and sign the
I book. I am sure I have signed dozen.

a Ion know you are not responsible.

Daboibous Spobt.A Detroit paper
tells a story with a moral. A social
company of eight or ten persons passing
an eveniug together at the house of
one of their number, in a merry mood
one of the gentlemen challenged

of lady to marry him. She accepted the

at challenge; tbe nearest minister was
informed that his services aere needed
the gentleman supposed that the min
lbter understood tbat it was "all

of joke;" the lady, a strict chnrchwoman
intended to interrupt the ceremony

he before tbe fatal words were spoken,
Unfortunately, the minister supposed
tbat a real marriage was on the carpet
and,-- beiug a' Presbyterian, made tbe
seryioes so short that it was ovjr when

be the' bride thought it was hardly begun.
In consequence of this unpleasant

mistake the young lady has sued for a
divorce, and the gentleman makes no

of defence. The papers are now in the
hands of the Judge, who is, ot course,
benevolently anxious to help the young
people out of their trouble, if ha can
do so with any color of law. But tbe
moral is, that marriage ia no joking
matter, and tbat giddy yonng persons
had better exercise their wit on other
subjects. ';

Bcsnnss Onavunmak. It ia the
work of the business college to prepare
young men to appropriate and success-
fully prosecute the business opportuni-
tiesof which every where present them-
selves. This is a grand work, and we
are proud to say tuat Milwaukee ias
the best business college in America,
which is also Connected ' with all the
best institutions in the country. The

in principal, Mr. B. O. Spencer, exerts
greater influence over tha department
of business education than any other
man, Those who attend the business
oollege at Milwaukee will be fortunate
in having tha benefit of his personal

A supervision and instruction.
The college paper and circulars are

sent free to any ianm.-laxl- y Wit
tontin, Milwaukee." ' "

- i i :. V

of LoDgwood, tha Bt Helena resi
dence of Napoleon, ia now owned by
Chicago mot.

AN AFFAIR OF HONOR.

Duel Patterson, N. New York

Merchant and a Bank Clerk the
—The Former Shot in the Mead.

- An affair of honor now-a-dy- a so
rare an occurrence, especially in our
northern ktituda, with tbe weather
oold enough to freese the hot bloo-d-
came off lately in tbe neighborhood
of Patterson, N. J. The participants
in the duel were gentlemen of Nem

lork city one a Mr. X., Pemberton,
an importing merchant tba other a Mr,
Doblienx, a Wall street bank clerk.
Tbe duel ended with a single exchange
of shots, Mr. Pemberton' ball striking
a tree close by, while tbat of Mr.
Deblienx, being better aimed, struck
his antagonist in the forehead, inflat-
ing a serious wonud. .The qaarrel it
is told, originated in this way. A short
time since the parties concerned at-

tended a ball at Irving Hall, Mr. Pem-

berton accompanying a sister of Mr.
Deblienx, During the course of tbe
evening tbe latter learned that his sis-

ter had been insulted by bis friend.and
he at once sought out Mr. Pemberton
and charged him with the offence; a
quarrel ensued betveen them bnt they
were soon separated by the ball com-

mittee, and there fpr the time the mat-

ter rested. On the following morning,
however, Deblienx wrote to Pember-
ton demanding an apology. This the
latter declined to gire, whereupon Mr.
Debliepx, who is a Southerner y,

sent a friend t) Pemberton, chal-

lenging him to fight bim, or in case of
refusal to prepare for oonseqnenoes
which must result at their first meeting.

Pemberton, even at this crisis, it is
said, not having the faintest idea that
the threat would be carried out, still
oonsented to meet his antagonist and
pot his share of the matter into the
hiiuds cf a few confidential friends who

ore inclined to look upon tbe thing
J a good joke. Nevertheless the usual
preliminaries were regularly gone thro'
and the spot seiettea lortne encounter.

On Wednesday evening tbe duelists,
aocompauied by, their confidential
friends, left the city ot ratterson,
where they stopped all night, keeping
their plot agaiust each other's peaoe
from tbe publie ear. Yesterday morn'
ing, after breakfast tbe party proceed-

ed in carriages to Ooodwiusville, near
Patterson, and reined to a secluded
spot of this secluded place to carry
out their deadly1 purpose.

Then and then only, it appears, did
the thing begin to look truly serious to
the friends, ho had been good--

naturedly waiting for a band-shakin-

which would settle the matter. They
tried to settle the difficulty, Pemberton
being willing, bht Deblienx was inex
orable in hisdeniand for blood, remark
ing that if Peaberton attempted to
leave the grouni before he had given
bim satisfaction he would shoot him
then and there. As it was now evident
that this geutleBau meant all he said,
tbe final preparations were made, the
friends ot both iarties exacting a pro-
mise that single shots only would be
exchanged, whatever the result In
conceding to this proposal, Deblienx
remarked, "On shot will . do me, I
only ask but oqe," and as he said so
bo looked perieotiy cool ana uncon- -
oerned. Pembtrton, on the contrary,
evidently disliked the affair, and took
his position with evident embarrass
ment of manner and with a tremulous
hand. Tbe words one, two, three
beiug given, with the utterance of the
last came the report of either pistol
simultaneously,' Deblienx stood un
hurt. Pemberton 8 ball navwg passed
to bis left lodging in a tree close by;
but he had suociieaed In making good
bis word, for his antagonist was found
to have received a dangerous gash in
the side of the head and a slight frac
ture of the skull, tbe ball escaping tbe
brain only by half its own diameter.

Peoibertou wound waa numediy
dressed, and ths entire party returned
to Paterson as auietly as they had left
it, and thence took return oars for the
Oily, where they duly arrived and
separated, mutually "satisfied," no

N. Y. Times.

A Horrible Affair—A Mother Accused of
Poisoning Four of Her Children
Three of Them Dead.

[From the Pittsburg Republic, 14th.]
Yesterday evening we were informed

by a railroad officer of a most horrible
poisoning affair whioh occurred in Up
per nandusky, on the Jrort Wayne
Boad, surpassing in atrocity and bend
ing cruelty even the Mrs. Grinder
scenes 01 poisoning in this city. Tbe
following are tbe circumstances, as re
lated to u: ' '

The woman accused ot poisoning
her children is a widow, aged from
forty toorty-nv- e years, and baa been
for a long time a resident ot Upper
Sandusky, Ohio. Her .husband, by
whom she had four children, died some
years ago. bite never married again
but since his death has given birth
three illegitimate children, who have
been living with ber. The reputed
father of these ohildren lives iu the
city of Pittsburg, it is said, It is re-
ported that some time since he pro
posed to her that if she oonld get rid
her legitimate children, he would pro-
vide for her and raise and educate the
illegitimate ones, ..

Boon after her eldest daughter, aged
about 17 years, and living in a family
soma distance from Upper Bandnsky,
was suddenly taken sick and her moth
er sent for to see her. She grew rapid!
ly worse after the mother's arrival, and
died in great agony. The physioian
oonld not account clearly for her symp
toms, bnt haying no suspicions
poison at the time, tba body was
buried. In about six months after tbe
second daughter died suddenly with
tbe same symptoms.- - A few weeks ago
tbe next in age died io the same man
ner, and last week the last child (a boy)
of her marriage was taken down,
by late account was at the point
death. These repeated singular and
sudden deaths, all coinciding in symp
toms ana manser together, aroused
terrible suspicions in the minds of tbe
neighbors, which were strengthened
by her loose and immoral course
hfe.

Tbe county authorities took the mat
ter in hand for investigation, and last
week, by their order, tbe body of the
eldest daughter waa disinterred, the
stomach taken, ont and subjected
chemical analysis. The analysis dis
covered a large ' quantity of arsenic
the stomach, more than sufficient
causa death. As soon aa this terrible
discovery was made tbe bodiea of the
other two victims were disinterred, and
tne stomachs subjected to tbe same ex-

amination, which resulted in the dis
covery of arsenic in each of them.

Sinoe the discovery of tha fact that
tba children were poisoned, it is said
that tha mother', in the ease of tha eld
est daughter, who was about to
married, sent her as a present a poison
ed eake, which the daughter received
and ate, and that fearing that this
would not be fatal, she hastened to
her, and finding ber prostrate, mixed
more arsenio in the food she adminis-
tered. Such horrible depravity seems
too great almost for belief.

Old Flora Temple is in foal.

FOREIGN.

The Last Duel in Kurope.,

There is a mixed railway train daily
going through e by the
northern lice. ' A few days tgosoms
three or four gentlemen' were seated in
a first-clas- s carriage of this train. One
was the Count , a Prussian noble-
man, going to Berlin. He was con-

versing in s loud voice with a gentle-
man next him, giving a full account of
some of the.political and warlike events
of last year, and in that arrogantly
offensive tone whioh is very character-
istic of the Prussian of tbe modern Bis-mar- k

school, ha swaggered overmuch
at the expense of Austria.

Another gentleman in the opposite
corner of the carriage oonld Dot help
over hearing this language, and he was
.naturally muoh disgusted being the
rsaron , an Austrian uoionoi.
Indeed, at last the Baron, to get out
of earshot or to cool his rage, opened
the window aod put his head out. The
Prussian complained of the oold, and
at last peremptorily requested that the
window be shut "Ion fear the oold,"
said the Baron, more enraged than
even tWe shall see
yon fear the fire." The Count under-
stood him. "Whenever yon like," said
he. It so happens that this train stops
an honr at Lille. The Baron
ran to the barrack and introduced him
self, told his story, and found two offi-

cers who oonsented to sot as his sec
onds. The Count found two of his
countrymen traveling on the train, who
did the honorable needful for him.

They fonnd the nearest retired place.
but the whole of the passengers, who
somehow got intelligence of the matter,
followed them, and were present. Pis-
tols had been brought from the

Tbe oom battanta were arranged
at twenty-fiv- e paces from eaoh other.
One of the seconds, standing ont. clap-
ped his hands three; times. At the
third stroke bang! bang I both fell
together. The Baron falls, his
knee broken. The Prussian is not
touched, but with contiuued arrogance
he says, moving off, "Gentlemen, ex
cuse me, bnt 1 am in a nurry to get
home, and I must not miss the train."
"Not yet not yet, if you please," said
the Austrian Colonel, lifting himself
from the ground, and pale and ghastly,
standing on one leg, "one more round,
if yon please." The Prussian beoame
livid, but took his place again, They
fired, and tbe Austrian shot bis mau
through the brain. The Count sprung
a foot from tbe ground, and fell down

London Court Journal.

in Holland.
Tbe Pall Mall Gazette says: "Oir

correspondent at tbe Hague writes on
the 21st of December: 'The King of
Holland has just taken a step tbe oon-

seqnenoes ot whioh may turn out to be
mucn grayer man proDaoiy ne antici-
pates. In oonsequenoe of an adverse
vote in tbe Second Chamber of the
States-Genera- l, the Ministry tendered
their resignations. The king took
time for consideration, desiring the
ministers to retain office in the mean-
while, and has now deoided not to
part with them. The. Chamber has de-

liberately rejected the budget for' for-

eign affairs and passed censure on the
minister of that department let the

ing. setting aside tbe opinion of tbe
Chamber, sends baok to it the minis-

ter ' whom ' it has condemned
the strongest '' manner. He

has, of coarse, the proper alterna-
tive of dissolving the Chamber, but it
is still uncertain whether be will avail
himself of it; there can be no doubt
that the elections would put tbe gov
ernment ia a worse rather than a bet-

ter position. The resolution of the
King to retain bis ministers in defiance
of the Second Chamber is said to have
been come to after be bad consulted
each member of the v First Chamber
separately. The dispute between tbe
Dutch government and tne urana
Duobv of Luxemburg, as to the olaim
by the former of an old debt of some
seven million francs,- - dating from the
division of the debt between Heigium
and Holland in 1831, still continues.
The Dutch government has rejected
the arbitration proposed by the Grand
jjacny.;- -

Americans in Park.

It is ludicrous to hear tbe sextons of
churches or other officials of publio
buildings hold forth in grandiloquent
Frenoh to a crowd of Americans, mixed
with a

.
sprinkling

,
of English. '.'What

iima min 1 t ttil
waa it be Baiur -- wnat century r

Who's portrait?" "Confound the
festive cuss I who can understand his
lingo?" are the expressions invariably
beard in such orowds. It seems as
though Paris was exhibited piecemeal
to Americans, and Americans are con
stantly paying odd francs for explana-
tions they cannot understand.

Once in a while a forward American
girl, or a gruff Englishman, is bold
enough to interrupt the harangue
with a question . in oroxen renon
the . Frenchman, who invaria
bly has bis explanations by
heart in set phrase, blows his nose

of deliberately, and, instead ot answeriug
the question,' begins bis story over
again from the beginning. One fat
sexton at St Denis, who might serve
aa a pattern in elignity and behavior,
has, by dint of great application, learnt
to pronouooe tbe single word "silver- -

gilt," and whenever he finds a fitting
opportunity be pronounoes it at the
end of his aentenoe onoo or twice by
way of explanation, and evidently de
rives great satisfaction from doing so.

of His audience, who do not understand
his French, are equally nonplussed by
his EneliKh. and look upon bim with
their months open. He straightens
bimself up and repeats "silvergilt" with
the greatest gusto, and evident surprise
at bis own abilities.

News from the Captives.

The following ia from a letter by

Lieutenant Prideaux, one of theEng
lish prisoners s,t Magdala, on tbe 18th
of October:

We are all in good health, ' and anx
of loualy awaiting news about tne move-

meats of oor deliverers. Every day
brings some fresh rumor, ooly to be
contradicted a few hours afterwards
bnt these rumors only relate to the do
ings of tbe native chiefs, most of whom

to are now industriously engaged in mak
ing war against eaoh other, apparently

to regardless of tha common enemy, who
to is looked npoa aroomplately done for,

Rumor has been busy about him also
bnt the plain fact seems to be tbat he
is still shot np in his hedge, deserted
by nearly all his followers, and with
those remaining about him dying of
starvation.. I suppose yon are aware
that tbe currency of Abyssinia consists
of pieces of salt the abape of tha sole
of a foot about eight inches long and

be half an inch broad and thick, in pros
peroua times yon could get 84 or 35 of
these "amules" for a dollar; bnt we
hear that tha King's oamp poople are

see glad to get one piece 01 bad sail for
dollar this is the strongest proof that
oonld be given of tbe utter destitution
to which they are reduced.

Carlyla has bean made a jus ties of
taapeaoe,

CLIPPINGS.
Miscellaneous Hems.

Jerusalem is to be lighted wJfJi
gas. '. ,1 I'';

Tha London theatres .lost $40,000
by tha cab strike. . ;

A 86 pound muakolonge was caught
lately in St Clair river,

The assessment for tbe income tax
of 1867, will oonmteaoe at once.

Tbe Great Eastern has now been
idle for fonr months.

The cost of each pupil in tba New
lork publio schools is $19 HQ a year.

Eaters of horseflesh in Paris are
said to be suffering from nightmare.

Isaao E. Allen, the attorney general
of Iowa, has become hopelessly insane.

The Ohio river is 900 miles in
length, and has 600 steamers enrolled
upon it .

In Flnshing.L. L. there is a home
stead said to be more than four cen
turies old.

Miss Harris, the American canta- -

trice, is tha ruling Stat at tha Paris
Italiens.

The widow of tbe
Iturbide is is Paris and in need of
money.

A boy of twelve, named Dudley
Waller, ia astonishing Canada with
readings.

A man in Norwich dropped a live
ooal into a bomb shell "to hear it fizz."
He heard it ,

Charles Diokens is $60,000 better
off than he waa when he arrived in this
country last November

A yonng lady fell dead snddeolv in
the streets of New lork, reoently, from
tne erreois 01 tignt lacing.

On tha New lork Central railroad.
by a late regulation, lost time is not to
be made up by inoreased speed.

The lale Oourant is about to open
an intelligence office for students in
want of iunnmerative employment.

Sheridan is growing fat in. these
piping times of peace. He needs some
ohap like Early t give him exercise.

On Monday laat ' a Miss Gilbert
aged 19, residing in Newark, New Jer
sey, eloped with her father a coach-- 1

man.
Penny readings are successfully

tried iu Liverpool Ohoice literary se-

lections and only two cents admission
fee. .

- -

--The new volume of poems bv
Adah Menken, just issued in Paris, is
dedicated to my "friend Charles
Dickens."

Gold in 1867 opened and closed at
very nearly the same figure. It stood'
Jan. 1, 1867, at $1.33, and Jan. 1, 1868,
at $1,331-2- .

Fonr hundred and fourteen brown
stone front buildings were put np in
Brooklyn, New lork, during the past
year. '

The oldest inhabitant of Detroit is
negro whose years are said to num

ber 111 His fifth or sixth wife is a
woman of 69.

Mrs. Mary Gray.of Greenup coun
ty, Kentucky, bas been proved.in open
oonrt,' to be one hundred and eighteen
years old. .

Telegraphio operators are. begin
ning to style themselves "Tele-gramers- ,"

and very bad grammars they
sometimes are.

Near Paris is a cemetery having
upon its gate tbe following inscription:

'Only those who live in this commnue
are buried here." .

Miss Emma Hunt not discouraged
by tbe failure of female suffrage, is a
candidate for clerk of he Kansas Honse
ot Representatives.

Overcoats are advertised in the
Derbyshire, (Eng.) Gazette, for $7;
men s boots for SZ,7o, and a full black
dress suit for $15.00,

Tbe poet to whem the IFrench
Aoademy voted a prize for an ode to
the martyred Lincoln, is going to send
$600 ot it to Mrs. Lincoln.

Work hss been suspended for fonr
centuries on the tower of the Cologne
Cathedral, bnt in the spring it will be
begun again after the brief biatus.

It has recently been discovered
that five or six boys of good families.
living in Williamsvilla, N. I., have or
ganized a thieving band. Tbe body
has been broken np.

The Chicago Evening Post wants
the reporting of divorce oases by tbe
newspapers prohibited. Half the Chi-

cago papers would wind np if that was
done. .

' Mr. Charles G. Burleigh, a promt
nent merohant and oitizen of Saoo,
Maine, died instantly Tuesday. He
appeared to be in his usual health the
day before.

it is proposed to esiaonsu in von-neatic-

an Industrial School for va
grant and vioions young girla.and $25,-00- 0

have already been pledged for tbe
purpose. i

A laborer in uuesia piokoo up
$12,000 diamond the other day. Tbe
Brussian government lays bands on
$10,000 and generously lets bim keep
tbe rest.

A Missonrian vindicated bis right
to seat his little daughter on a hot
stove, by shooting a friend who un
wisely interfered with tbe family dis
cipline.

A cow in West Brattleboro', Vt
recently lost a large part of her tongue
by its being bitten off by a horse stand-
ing in an adjoining stall. The cow was
aooastomed to steal bay from ner neigh
bor, who showed bis resentment by de
priving the culprit of tbe ."unruly
member."

Miss Letitia Christian Tyler, born
in tbe presidential mansion, the beau
tiful and accomplished grand-daught- er

of the late President John Tyler, and
the oldest daughter of ltobert Tyler,
is setting type in the Montgomery
(Ala.) Advertiser omce.

A Roman Catholic damsel in Con
neoticntwaa beloved by a Protestant
yontb, and loved in return, whereat
ber parents arranged ber for taking the
Veil. Jjoving tbe bridal rather than
the conventual veil, she ran off to
Hartford the day before tbat arranged
for her farewell to the world, and
now supposed to be happy.

New Tork gossipers say that Dick
ens' agent, Dolby, got too jolly a few
nights sinoe, and was seized by tbe po
lice and pnt Into a cell in the 15th
oinot police station, in tha morning
he felt rather bad. "Don't let it get
into tbe papers, yon enow, ha said.
"By Jove I I upon my word really
you Know."

The French infantry are being
trained to a new sharpshooter's drilL
iney lorm a loose square; eacn man
sets np his knapsack before him, and
secure it with his tent-pe- g, places
the two sticks nsed for tha teMt Maori
on each side of the knapsack, and
spreads bis . blanket over aa a curtain
behind which be crouches and fires.
At six Hundred yards tba men are
thoroughly concealed, and this1 protec-
tion though not very effectual, may
make the men think themselves mora
secure.

Some unsornnulonn iofwlr tinh.
littles the fact that Adoline PatiT ia 25
years old.

The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
Company.

(Office 416 Main Street,
18,000 Maiaborsaad 9,hWftO Aaewta.

tow Iulu, Aotnarr. a 8. Dteoorr , Pnei
Hxaax surra, Owu Ai'l. W. Xsuoas, 107.

EXTRA PREMIUMS.

paaienger oondna- -
tore, expresa and mail agents and baggage '

master on railroads; master, mate, pilots
and clerk on lake or rtverr north of Bt.
tout, and miners, pay one-ha- lf of on per
eut per annnm, extra, (15 (0 on eaoh I1.0CO

of inanranee).
Engineer and freight train conductors,

one per eent.' ,

LIMITS OF NESCIENCE AND TRAVEL.

The limit prescribed by the polioie are
those portion of the Western Hemisphere
north of the Troplo of Cancer, and any por-
tion of En rope, with free passage allowed o '

and from Enrops in first-ola- s steamer or
ailing veaiels. Permit to travel to or rtsl-den-

in other plica outaide of the pr- -
scribed liriiti will be granted at rates pro-
portioned to tba risk.

A Tan Srnai-Trlyp- log dowa Hi ittlrwaf once
long ago, we fall, ihattering a laiee, lighted laid
lamp. In a moment a bltss wrapped around as
lira a ery isrpenl. Every tragedy has a coula
Idol BrldKet toised the baby on tha bed and tea

lor water: Aunt alary telied tba ipread to nun
gulih I ha Hunts, and pulled baby dowa oa the
floor; Jans oam np from tba kitchen and pnt oat
ever; light then burning "beqtuae the bona waa
flre," and Bridget, returning with a tub of water,

tumbled down, nput tbe water, and bombed k
noaa. Meanvblle we rolled ov r and ovor oa tbe
parlor floor, till Ibe flame waa txtlngnlabed, whea
one arm waa found to be terribly burned.

Then how quickly Dtvia' 1 iln Killer soothed th
pain, and wltb a hand and arm nnmarnd
by any aiar, ws write tbe praUes of the'Pala Killer- - '

valuable for many en ill and
N. a ) iVry lf,mlh.
Jenlcwtllfrbl

Metcalfe's Honet Cough. Bam is
purrly veselslile comnonnd. innocent In natnt-A-.

mil wonderful luen;(. For cluldrea It Is mvaln-ebl-

cut Ing Oronp, Whooping Cout-b- , eto , In a few
bnure. H llOdlVOIltU a Hums, WUOlsMla Atlanta.
Milwaukee

'Cee'i Conch "alKsm" are household
words thronguout the Uuitet Miates. As we
travel we am grneti.d with it from rooks and
fences; it we pick np a newspaper, we are
advised to "try it;" and as w viait onr
friends, we see It on the shelf, reidv fnrn.. '

It sontbes frotful ohildren, pot a veto on
oouKhiog, and ia a great relief to the oon- -
tomptive, - .

Bollewai'i Pills snd Ointment. Asth
ma Though this disease has baffled tha
kill, and been prononnoed by emlneut med-

ical men a irremediable. Tbe. numerous
certificate daily reoeived by Dr. Holloway.
are a airsot remtMiun to tuott
and fallaoiont oonolnaion. Coughi, oold,

ucl asthma in ai Iti ramirieitionii of hrnn.
ohiai iffectioDj, disoaoes of the oheat.throat
a.u., uiti usuu curea in in sir worst stages
bV these eioeotorant and Uialin ramAdUa
Sold by all Sruggleta.

Alien' iaiuiir Balsam
The remedy tor earing

Cmtwnttio, CovgU, BmukttU, AiOma, Omm,
nut ana ucrunrm nf Uit VKeit or Ltrngt,

. JXfficilt SreatAuipandafftAeXKMOMi
the Pulvumary Organs.

Tbe Balsam Ii Introduced to log publio
after its merits for the positive enre of tuoh dlmit
have been folly teated. Tbe formula from which It
la prepared la referred to by the leading medleot
Journals as being equal to any prescription tba
oanbii made np for such diseases by tbe medical
faculty. The Balsam Is recommended by pbyaU
elan who have become acquainted wllb It great

Aa an Kxpeetovant it has no Kqual !

Minlttera and Publio Speikera, who are so often
afflicted with Threat PUeeeea, will flod a ear
remedy to this Biliau. Loseugej and water
aomeumes give relief, kot iMs Battue taken a few
time, will luture a permanent ears.

Will tbe afflicted clergyman test lis met Hal
J.N. HABB18 a CO., Proprietors, Cincinnati,

Ohio Sold by all DroKaUta, oetleewly

Information
NCURMATIUR eiAKANTKKD TO
urodooe a luzurlaut growth of hair upon a bald

head or beard leu fans, also a reoelpt for the nmov.
al bf Pimples, Klotcbea, KrupUone, etc., oa the
skin, leaving the asms suit, clear snd beau Urol, eao
He obtained without cnarge ny aaaRaaing

THUS. r. UUArMAn, Uhemiet,
maj7cwly sis Broadway, New lork.

Errors of Yonta.
A GaCNTLF.MAN, WHO SCFFKIllCo

Decay, and all tbe effects of youthiul indleore Uoa,
will, for ibe aaaeofnufferuig humanity aandfreeto
all who need it, the recipe and directions for maa
tng tka simple remedy by which he was cured.
Sufferers wlabing to profit by the advertiser's ex-

perience, can do ao by addreaalng In perfect coofl.
denes, juhn , uuukn. tiuedar as., new ion.

mj7oiy

Io Ooninmptlvei.
RKV. EDWARD A. WILSON,THau send (free of cnarge), to all. who desire

it, tbe prescription, wllb tba directions for making
and ruing tba simple remedy by which be waa
cured .of a severe lung affection, and that dread
disease Ooneumptlon. Bia only object le to beneSt
the emiettd, and he nopea every sutnrer will try
his remedy, aa It will ooat them nothing, and may
prove a blessing. Please address.

KbV. KVWAKU A. W1MKIH,
Mo. Its South Beoondatreet WlUtamsbtrrah. Kw

fork maylewly

The Science of Health.
Every Kan his own Physician,

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS,

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

DUerder. f ihm 8Uaisb, lirarul Bml
Tha KtmiLrh t. tha rraiit en which htflaenoM th

he alibi or of tbe yiUjra abutwd or debilitated by
AxcetM IniliijfMtion. olfDnivs breath, and ihytwl

tuu iiitj Ditur&l consequence. Alliaa to the brain,
it t the eonxom at lipadnche, mental dcprewiioo nerrotu
eoraplinU and an refreshing sleep. The Liver become '

mleotod and nrateabtUouadiavtfderB,paiiaein the tide,
Ao, Tha Hovels Brraptttiuw by (JoetiTeneea, Diwrhooa
and Dywentery. The principal action of those Pi lie it on
tbe fttomacb, and the liver, lunge, bowels and kidtterpar
tuip&te in their wopenuv ana regenerative uperatkin.

erltla sataJ U HhaaM
Am too of the moat eomnHm and virulent dtarderi

prevalent on thlt eontinent ; to theee the Ointment U es-

pecially antagimiHiio, U " modus operandi" is Htst to
eradicate the venom and tn oouiplete thn oor.

Bad Lsfl, OI4 "ere nni riewrs.
CasM of manv ypara etadirur. that have Deinaoloasur

rofuned to riidti to any other remedy ortreatoieat, have in
variably eaoooiabed to a lew application a ol this powerful
wnfiftntw

tn,'

Arising from a bad state of the blooa or chronic
are eradicated and a elear and transparent siufac

rWMt)ed by the restorative action of this Ointment. II
lunnwMifl many of the oonuetics and other toilet

in its power to dispel rashes and other diur-ment- a

ot the iae.
FewMile Cmpi state

'Whether In the vounu nr old. mArriod or ettnrib. at th
aawnoi womannotw, ociuevun iiiiue,ioe Una mad
einesdisnlarsodeoided an influence that amarked Ira
provetnent ISOOI perceptible in the health of the patient
tiring a purely vegetable preparatititi, tlu-- are a safe and
reliable remody for all clause of Jr'eauhle in every eondi

on 01 neaiia ana siauou w me
Flln nn4 PMele. '

Every form and feature of theee prevalent and stabbon
disorders Is eradicated locally and enUruly by the ate of

iianniilLaitit twiaptn nnunlul iiral axhmilil iwanarla It

elicatiun. Its healing qualiUe will ho fonnd to bv
and "invariable.

totk (Ac Ointment and PiO$ should h sued in Unfit- - '
' towing cat

Brtrrioas, br ns, chapfked hands. chilhUlnn, fiatolnafnot,
hrmbaAfo. mercurial eruptions, piles, ruennitiui, ring
worm, salt rheuin. scalda. skin diseases, swelled arlinda.
nni letrs, sore breasts, sore head, sore throat, sorsso

all kinds, sprains, stiff Joints totter, uloers, rsnereal
sores, woauds of Ail kioda.

CAUTION NNom am enam wtloM the wore
KoixowAT's New Tobi and ixnnmw , are discern- -

akitU u at Wa rarn.ee-- atr in asm last ikia. Iwu l Jamak.
Uons aronnd each pot or box ; the same may be seen plain
ly by HOLDINO TBI LBAF TO TUB LI (HIT. A hvLaornO
reward will be kWgb to any one renderins; such informa-
tion as rniir ted te the detection el any party or pertte)
eonnterf elMnir the m viicines or veadlug the same, airv

ftn thum t be rparfnne,
rVM aitbi m mi ifactor? of Prnfeesor Hr.t.ovfAfc.

iV) Uairlxn N..a V.irk. and lW all nwrwtihle Id
ist aod lerin AUdioiae Uuoutfbeut the iil.toJ

World, '

10 Than to ocnsiderable savta by Uk Uisrsree.
N. for the fnldance ol patidofti rresW

alsnrder are amxed to eaoh pot and bnt.
aUeslnrsin my mdi'inee rmn hrvtuvra

sards, otro'ilara, Ao,, sent F ft K ft or L.VC .bfi'fcurlsg XI ftklli-- rsf , m Maiden, aoe, M, t. J


